HSA Meeting Minutes

Honors Student Association
Friday, March 22, 2019
1:00 PM Honors Room 16

Announcements:

- **ASUNM Updates**
  - Budget leadership team will be meeting and voting on the potential budget for next year (determines student fees, tuition, etc.)
    - IT requested student fees requested $1.8 million, which wasn’t all approved because part of the money was going to faculty/staff salary which isn’t supposed to be happening with student fees, so IT pulled their entire request and suggested an IT fee which wouldn’t be based on number of credits but as a flat rate dependent on number of students attending.
    - One option is ~$80 that covers Fall/Spring/Summer semesters to do normal stuff, or an increase for an Adobe Cloud addition that would be $20/fiscal year. Adobe would teach teachers how to use Adobe Cloud so they can teach students. Governing bodies of UNM are posing polls to get student opinions. Adobe would build a new building on campus for IT and collaborative learning center that would facilitate learning how to use the programs in Adobe Cloud.
  - Legislation packet adds 10 seats to the senate body which would be comprised of representatives from other colleges/resource centers would diversify the voting body.
    - FAILED- because adding seats to the senate body is difficult and ensuring the designation of seats is very complicated; more thought and collaboration will happen with that and it will be revisited.
    - When it *does* get passed, it will require a UNM constitutional change which requires a student body vote.
  - Presidential voting begins on Monday!
  - Senate packets to run for a senate position due on April 1(?)
    - Don’t forget to vote for senate when the time comes!

- We will be moving to the basement of Anderson East next Fall 2019
  - Honors expects to get a new building in Fall 2022

- Fiestas is coming up!
  - Free music festival available for students (and public)! See the HSA Instagram post for a line up
  - There will be food, food trucks, bake sale, etc.
  - Support other student organizations!
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- HSA members/officers are participating! Check out the candy station for ELL, and look out for Gabby recording! Wear a fun costume!
- All day/all night event
- DO NOT ATTEND IF YOU HAVE A SEIZURE DISORDER OR ARE SENSITIVE TO FLASHING LIGHTS

- Dine to donate coming up next week Wednesday 27 March at Pizza 9 50% of proceeds

Points of Discussion:
Continued Business:

- Preview night! Friday 29 March 6:00pm SUB Ballroom A? B? Victoria will update
  - Victoria and Gabby will not be available for Preview Night
  - HSA Members can help by directing people to the correct ballroom and hand out programs
  - NO DAY-OF ADDITIONS TO THE PROFESSOR DOCKET
  - Non-professors talking will be Beth Elkin (talking about registration shifts, like 7:00a) and Jessica Bowen (graduate student, will be giving a survey to get feedback from students about curriculum, peer mentoring program)
- WRHC-Western Regional Honors Counsel Conference
  - Victoria and Gabby will be going Thursday

New Business:

- Spring Storm! Volunteering to clean up the community in Abq
  - HSA may have a group-a poll will be sent in the GroupMe message to decide
    - Go regardless if we have a group or not!
    - Great opportunity for service hours!
  - You get a t-shirt!
- Lobo Food Pantry: next Friday 10:00-12:00
  - Volunteers meet at 9:00 in the NE corner of South Lot, there will be a volunteer meeting before we kick off!
  - Be mindful of weather, bring box cutters/gloves if you have them, be prepared to lift, organize, set-up, and distribute
  - We need about 7 volunteers from HSA!
- LoboThon is tomorrow!
  - HSA Group! Sign up and go dance for the kids! You can register at the door.
    - $10 for food
    - $28 for t-shirt
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- $66 for the goody bag
  - Counts for 13.1 volunteer hours!
- HSA t-shirts! We will be selling them to fundraise by getting a business to sponsor and fund the t-shirts
  - Honors Alum
  - T-spring is a good website to look at
  - Fundraising for nationals!
- Other fundraising ideas?
  - Making Dine-to-donate a bigger operation
- How do we get people to come to our events?
  - Ideas: automatic texting system, peer membership, sending small blurbs of important info, polls, HSA email having access to the honors list on the serve

Upcoming Events:

March:
- **March 29: Lobo Food Pantry (Volunteer Opportunity!)**
  - Volunteers meet at 9:00am, event happens between 10:00am-12:00am
  - NE Corner of South Lot Parking
- **March 29: Preview Night!**
  - 6:00pm, SUB Ballroom A
  - Hear professors speak on their classes next semester and meet and greet!
  - Also learn about changes in registration for the upcoming semester